We present an investigation on climate change effects on a wastewater treatment system that receive sewage collected in a combined sewer system in Oslo, Norway, during winter operation.
INTRODUCTION
Climate change can severely impact the human built environment through the increasing uncertainty in air temperature and precipitation as well as in increasing wind speeds and sea level. Climate change will thus influence urban water systems in the foreseeable future, and such effects should thus be assessed. Currently, new sewers are mostly separate, although many of these connect ultimately into the older combined sewers (Ashley et al. 2007 ). Nevertheless, combined sewer systems comprise the vast majority of existing sewers in most EU countries.
As for the climate change effects on sewage collection, more risk of combined sewer flooding can be observed doi: 10.2166/wst.2009.386 533 Q IWA Publishing 2009 Water Science & Technology-WST | 60.2 | 2009 Downloaded from https://iwaponline.com/wst/article-pdf/60/2/533/448882/533.pdf by guest (Arnbjerg-Nielsen 2006) , and be expected in the future.
Climate change driven effects influence the surface runoff volumes from urban areas for all seasons, and the properties of extreme events of significance to the performance of urban drainage systems can vary considerably even in regions with only minor physiographic differences (Mikkelsen et al. 2005) . The highest impact is predicted for winter climatic conditions (RegClim 2000) . In winter time, the main environmental factors are the increasing amount of precipitation and the changing melting patterns.
While the level of change is uncertain, the direction is for increased winter temperatures and precipitation that can most likely result in increased sewage influent peak flow rates. With regard to snow melting, during days with relatively cold temperatures, the snow accumulates on the surface, and no major water influx into the combined sewer occurs. This is not the case during temporary warm-up periods, when the surface run-off water can increasingly dilute the sewage collected. One way to assess melting patterns is to evaluate daily average temperature values that can be used to assess the number of days with relatively cold temperatures and the number of warm-up periods.
Scientific literature on the assessment of climate change impacts on wastewater treatment is still very scarce being most of the studies published on sewer operation related issues (Semadeni-Davies 2004; Semadeni-Davies et al. 2008) .
In this paper, in order to assess impacts of air temperature on WWTP influent in wintertime, we contrast meteorological observations with sewage data detected during the course of six years. Climate change related factors are subsequently identified, and the relative frequency of sewage temperature and influent flow rate ranges are shown as a function melting periods and times with snow accumulation on the surface. Finally, impacts on biological nitrogen and on secondary clarification processes are assessed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study, we used sewage data collected in the Bekkelaget WWTP in Oslo, Norway, that was recorded in the last six years. Meteorological observations, daily precipitation and air mean temperature, were recorded between 1996 and 2006. Design flow boundary conditions of the Bekkelaget WWTP are shown in Table 1 .
The WWTP influent flow rate was measured downstream to the storm water by-pass that prevents extreme flows entering the treatment trains. Consequently, data used in this study only include values up to the maximum permissible influent flow rate of the WWTP (Q_Max_Sys).
We used data of the influent sewage temperature, total nitrogen in the influent and effluent treated sewage as well as the total suspended solids (TSS) in the effluent recorded at the treatment works.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Identification of critical daily winter air temperature
During wintertime, the amount of surface run-off water influx into combined sewer systems is mostly influenced by air temperature. In the area examined, in order to assess daily air average temperature values, at which the melted water influx into the sewer is expected to significantly increase, we first correlate daily air mean temperature values with influent flow rates and influent sewage temperature. In Figure 1 (Figure 1c ).
Assessment of alterations in the regional climate
Meteorological data
Daily precipitation and mean temperature data, not shown in this paper, indicate drier and warmer summers as well as slightly wetter and warmer winters in the last decade.
Such short-term tendencies are thus in good agreement with long-term climate observations (RegClim 2000). In
Northern Europe, during wintertime, climate conditions can have a considerable impact on the sewage volume transported in combined sewers through snow melting. We A remarkable observation in Figure 2a is that, in the last decade, the number of days with air average temperatures above 21.58C has gradually decreased and the number of Figure 3a , the WWTP influent sewage temperature shows to decrease from 9.58C to 8.28C, on average.
According to Melcer (2003) , such a liquid temperature drop in WWTP systems can increase the minimum solids retention time required for nitrification with approx. 10%.
Unfortunately, no liquid temperature in the reactors were measured in the period studied that could have allowed us to assess the real impact on the mixed liquor temperature.
To confirm our observations at the Bekkelaget WWTP, influent sewage temperature data recorded at the Movar-Kambo WWTP, another treatment works in the Oslofjord region, is shown on Figure 3b , and indicates cooling tendencies, being very similar to the ones observed at the WWTP in focus.
In Figure 4 , sewage temperature data is contrasted against meteorological data obtained. Relative frequency of influent daily sewage temperatures between 6.6-9.98C and Figure 4b shows that the increasing number of melting periods can significantly decrease the frequency of relatively high influent temperatures, thereby increasing the frequency of cold WWTP influents from 18 to 29 times in the period examined. Data plotted in Figure 4c show that no significant sewer infiltration can occur below T Crit , thereby confirming the approach used to assess the regional melting pattern. We note that, in pressure sewers, the WWTP influent sewage temperature can be further deteriorated by heat transfer through the pipe-wall. Sallanko & Pekkala (2008) correlate wastewater and ground temperature values, and results obtained suggest such temperature difference as a significant drive for sewage temperature decrease.
Influent sewage flowrate
Long-term tendencies in the amount and quality of the influent sewage are additionally investigated in this study.
Even though, no significant changes in either the number of inhabitants connected to the sewer networks or in the industrial dischargers were recorded by the plant operators, in the last six years' winters, the average amount of influent sewage has increased with approx. 16,800 m 3 /d that is approx. 20% higher value than in 2001 (data not shown).
Dilution rates of the influent total nitrogen and COD (data not shown) are approx. 35% higher in the period examined that suggests larger extent of increase in the influent flow rate in the combined sewer due to mostly climate change related factors. daily mean temperatures below T Crit , on the increasing occurrence of very high influent flow rates at the expense of moderate and low levels. In Figure 5c , the increasing frequency of the number of melting periods caused a decline in the frequency of high and extreme influent flow rates.
Further inspection of Figure 5c , however, suggests that the relative frequency of very high inflow rate values can also increase as a function of the number of melting periods up to approx. 20 occasions a year in the area.
Assessment of climate change related effects on treatment processes
Biological nitrogen removal
In activated sludge systems, nitrogen removal is carried out by autotrophic nitrifying bacteria and heterotrophic denitrifiers. Nitrification is known as the most temperaturesensitive step among the biological processes. Their growth rate arguably is the most important parameter in the Figure 7b . In a recent study, Hwang & Oleszkiewicz (2007) show that the events of sudden temperature decrease can have a much more profound and long-lasting (recovery time up to 4 days) effect on nitrification than predicted by the commonly used temperature correction factor. 
Secondary solids -liquid separation
Secondary settling tanks (SST) fulfil a triple role in the activated sludge process, acting as a clarifier, a sludge 
